
ging of Cathdi publications
oe of ·their exelence froam
tofview -f mtaëstuand literary

e kmuatbe a first consideration;
prncie:hat the Catholic tendenoy

~hêrebgloua 'd ofa i terary pro
aàare aloneto detormine Ils value,

"the Catholie flag is te cover defi-
ùofrs, canet lie appro6vod off.

' rror-pprovement itd oregard 'to
hlice reading information and teaoh-

are, above all, necessary. Al edu.
,.&tedpeople should be made acquaint-

with-our more recent Catholie Litera-.
tui-;epecially ougbt ail theologians,

goeadvice ia most. desirable, Le -e-
rveinfDrmation respectin1 it in the

eadesiastical seminariesan pastorates.
SPor Catholl associations and the CGatbo.
lio Press it i one of the mot important

"dùties te continually instruct their
atmbes sud ireaders on the subject of

Cathollo reading.
.5. BFor the betterment and increased
ircalation of Catholic periodicals it is
assential that the publishers should

atrive more than bey have hithertdoueon
te maie troua equalinl their get out Le
non-Catholic periodicala. The splendid
appearance of thelatter te- pts the pub.
lic to procure them, and it is beyond
question tht the oxitiug Catholfo pari.
odicala are behmnde a capmpairon wiLb
thoe brought ont. b non-Catholics.
When they come up to them the wished-
for result will son be attained.

The toty fith General Congre.s urges
iparenta, biachere, sud friands cf poutis
to keep s watchful eye on all their rend
ing, whether entertaining orinstructive.
It warua them against being induced ty
advertisement or get-out to buy books
the contents of whichare suspicious froua
'the religious and moral point of view.

oaks. toc, (rom public uandcsel
libranios nhih nare given tohldren
are flot always free fromn objec-
tion, and califorkeen vgil

ence. unteis c netian tie angrea
directs attention tecet excellent pub
licatons for Calei pyuth. Itfnother
recommouds parents iu daulitful caes te,
*apply for advioe snd informastioa te ex-f oiencod tbichon sund priesîs, sud tise

lteComako themielves famliar wltb
tire hast sud Jatent publications se that
they may be able to give the requisite
bluta sac! directions.

The forty-filth General Congress ex-
presses its satisfaction attthe establien.
ment in Treves of an association for the
support ofeh Ctlie tudonts, sud streng-
1ye reommends Gernan Cathalicatoe
join it and support it te the best of their
power.

Tue Congress earnestly desires au
Education Act by which the denomi-
national character of Le schools wil be
preserved and the church will exercise
its due influence.

The Congress regrets that in the
people's schools the separation of the
sexe&, even where it is not at ail difficut,
is not carried out in the higher clasees.

The forty.fifth General Congres. de-
cides upon the restoration of a Central
Committee for the general meetings of
the Catholics o Germany to take up the
'tommissary, the grounds which led the
Breslau Congres. to appoint a Commis-
ary in 1872 baving now disappeared.

It may be added that 8,20 members'
tickete, 9,010 day tickets, 1,076 ladies'
tickets, and 8.000 tickets for the garden
party were purchased. This was the
largest number of tickets for any Con
gresb. The apecial paper brought tut
for the Congress had a circulation o
over 253.000 copies. Each day of the
Congress 600 Masses were said at sixty-
eight altars.-Liverpool Catholic Times.

QUEBEC EN FETE.
lunveiaug of the Monxunent go

The Ancient Capital was the scene
un Monds.y of one of the most impusing
demonstratians beld for many years. It
was in connection with the unveiling of
a monument to Champlain.

Evry where in the city there were eri
dence bthat this was a Jéte day. Appro-
priate mc.toes appeared on public build.
ings and the prncpal stores. The
Court hcuse was very elaborately de-
eorated am was alseo the Chateau Fron-
tenac. Near the Champlain statue,
,which stands atthe norti eLd of Dulferip,
Ternace, a large sloping plat
tarmn had been ereted snd drsped withI
English, Amecrican sud Frenoli fliga,
and by the ime fxed fer commencingl
tire principal proceedings et Lthe day, a]

1agand !shaonable company hamd as. I
.Around the statue a oqumre was kept r

"y lire soldiers sud biue jackets, Lhe
mon af thse Rlenown lining up ou tise
nerths side, wile facing them ou tise
seuls '«as a squsd e! Jack tara from thse
lUnited States croiser Marblehead, whiich
htd arrlved in pr nt sari>' in themxorning.
Arrasngements 1cr th-', ceremony wnere oft
thse most perfect o aaracter, sud great
credit la due te theo local commnittee, of!
Whih Judge Chauveau 'ns chiriman.

Grost enthrusiasm wnas manifested bi
tire immense thsrong et people whesn Mr-.
Justice Chasuvemu mounted a platform toa
aon thse ruceedingisud te read an ad.-
dress to Ris Excellecy, frcm wnhich 'ne

ehc coturle have passed aice t le.'
foot et tis historie teck, tne brow oft
wh'blirh iatoday crownned by' the stately
moenua. ut, there camesa valiant hearted
min, s'comnpanied by a smal! band oft
iborin-es and artisans to commence

eree the foundations of a city and of 

o.'joyaus not e of'nelona greeted
tisheao i mnsas ho appraacxrd tise
ores !ofQuebec on the third ot July,

68. Ch amplain is;-a name that had
SIways been egraved on the beaoft c

ahCanadian people n letters that time
S uld not efface; lis glory had been
erpetuated in the pages of our bit-

< tesns lutirr:eulngieseeursas
t r ma edeue acot t'O conilet
aureole ,which hádtgaberd around

bnlmeory btheSolemncomecration of
Monumentoa of nu

Not a Substitute
Eut auperor to luth andplan'er. viii mot crack and fait off,

abcoltir fin proof. handom e in
appearance. Bond for our beautiful
catalogues showing three hundred
designa ; froc for thc aaking. sti-
mates furnishod on rocipt of plans.

TalE
Pediar Metal Ronfin o.,

OSUAWA, Ont.

today, aud tlierehy te demontrate by
posterity ourappreciatioD e fis beroic
labora and glorious life.

' We thank yaur Excellency and those
eminent men surrounding yon today.
who represent so nobly old Europe, and
I he young sud vigorous young American
Republic, for having been willing to
asait at this civic and national demon.
stration.

The edties of our committee hava now
corne te a close. Wo present te aur fl-
lew countrymen tbs statue o! "The
Father cf thl. Country," lu the assurance
that Lueir hearts wiII interprot this
mata :A Samuel de Champlain, le
Canada reconuassaant?'"

His Excellency, who received an ova-
tion, then approached the monument,
pulled the cord, and the magnuficent
statue was exposed to view. IL repre
mnts Champlain accupylng a bold
stand upan tleroeky eminonce ofQuebec,
as with bared head he takes possession
in the name of the King of France.

The workmanship as in perfect accord
with the splendid design. The height of
the monument i. about 50 feet. The
figure la colossal, standing 14 feet 9
inches in beight. The pedestal ia of
Dorie architecture of simple design. The
cot was about $35,000

As soon as the covering fluttered to
the ground the Hussars Band struck up
' God Save the Queen,' and soldiers and
Jack Tairs, British and American, came
to the salute.

His Excellency then addressed the
vast gathering. After givig some out-
line ef the preliminaries which led to
the erection of the magnificent monu-
ment which ad been unveiled, he said:
" Champlain was the prince of pioeeers
and much more. His was the sagacious
stattsmen's foresight which made him a
founder, and as auchi the founder of
Quebec.'

"And more yet, for he hais bequeathed
to us tiat imperishable heritage-the
example of a beautiful life of purity and
goodness-and we here to day can thank
God for him for wbat he accomplished,
for what he was, and when we think too,
of his devotion to this country, his affec
tion for her, and bis confidence, will it
not stimulate us to renewed recognition
of ber attractions and fresh devotion to
her welfare.

" May good resuits follow from this
memcrable and glorious day." Loud
cheers.)

There seeme to be an opinion in Eng.
land that the Dreyfus case bas now
brought the nation to the eve of a cris!.,
perhaps the moat formidable in the his.
tory of the Third Republic. The situa-
tion, accord ng to the reports coming
from Paris, is rendered more acute by
the fact that it is threatening not only
the existence of the Cabinet, but the
stability of the constitution.

A significant feature of the situation
is the attitude of President Faure. He
is known to be utterly opposed to a re.
vision of the case, but the Premier, M.
Brisson, and a majorietyof bis colleaguea
bave decided in avor of reopening the
matter, with the resignation of the Min.
ister of War, Gneral Zurlindeni, as a re.
sult.

O1JNTRY PRODUCE.
There continues to be a steady de-

mand for strictly new laid eggs and a
fair amount of business is doing at firm
prices. We quote. Strictly new laid,
17#c to 18; held fresh, 15c to 16c; No.
1 candled, 13&c to 14a, and No. 2, 10o per
dozen. Receipt were 3566 cases.

Business in beans continues quiet.
We quote :-Choice band picked, 95C to,
$1 a bushel; primes, 85e to 90a.

Coughs and colds need not
be endured; they can be
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem-
porar in ffect, but Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites is a

permanen t remedy.
The oil feeds the blood

and warms the bodly;• the

Eoonomy aat. as easr ehair fop cid mue Eaur
Shoes, theLn bave beenameUas for S
la Rusaiu, Tan, bchaelato, or Oareen. wo ar
now eloin ont at

S8.OO.
LADIES' TAN HOIS. ail reduced as P.0.

toear out 

E. MANSFIELD,
TUE SEUOEiKT,

124 St. Lawrence Street.

JMES A, OSIffLV&sois"
JDvETJSME." ~~..~

AUTUMN

MiIioeîy and Maous Oopaungs I
MIL LINER Y!

Displayed here, the first of the sneaon.exclusive
designs not te b soeen elsewbere: - Exquisite

French Pattern Ilats, Dainty New York Modela
The la.test London styles, together with the mar-
terpieces of Tritaned tLainery from our own
wcrkrooms make an ez1itbit that is without equal
in the Dominion of Canada and vell worth visit-
ing.________

MA4NTLES!1
Alongside of our Millinery Department our su-

perb collection of

JACKETS, CAPES and GOLF CAPES

aivans daims attention bora. *.' '17e haro the
choicelt productions praduced r ethe World'
Grestest Garmont designers. no ordinmry assort-
mont this, lt the repraenthtiwe styls t o om
this Aituma.

A large rariety, yt rery on slectod uith
spocal attention Io eyory dtaitla Garaient per-
fection in

STYLE, FIT and COLORINGS.

A Garment bas to be as near perfection as it
possibly coulada lbefore fanding a place in our
stock, which is without n peer for excellence.

OPENINC DAY, MONDAY.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY,

CLOSED at 6 P.M., Saturday lncluded.

JAMES A, OGILVY & SOS,
The Laregot ExclnIre Dry GoodM Store

au Canadn.

CORNERL ST. CATHERINE
And XOtUNTAIN STREETS.

rich, fine ad fruity,
is pessossed of ýreat
touic properties.
Combined -with Pe-
ruvianBarkthough,
in quantity prescnib-
ed by the English
and French Phar-
,. acopoeias, it sup-
plies the greatest of

ail tonics. ..Such a tonic s the
famous

4Ot Wilson's
InvalIîdse
port'.

irrespecti -eo o.1Ysc1
.-'AT AL.L. DRUGGISTS.

WHOLESALr AGENTS;
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & O., MONtEAL

Honey mnrvis slow and prices are
easy on account of the heavy offering.
We quote :-Wbite clover comb, in 1 lb
sections, 7c to 7o; dar:. B5c to 6&c ;
white extracted, 6c to Gc ; and dprk, 4c
to 5e

There is notbing doing in maplo pro-
duct. Syrup, in wuod, 4&k to 4c per lb.;
in tins. 45o to 55c, according to size.
Sugar, G to 6je per lb.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

- Cheese continued active and strong to
day and still higher prices were asked
for finet, while at Ontario country
boards 9e was paid in some cases for
September makes The cable also ad.
vanced another sixpence for both wbite
and colored, making a shilling in two
daye, and altogether the market is quite
buoant. Receipts were 12,631 boxes.

o. c.
Finest western, colored............8 to 81
Finest western, white..............8& to 8Î
Finest eastern, colored......S to 8
Fine t eastern, white.......F. to 8
Liverpool cable, clored.........39 61
Liverpool cable, white...............38s 6d

Bauerns net us ected asi wL'as earhier
lu tise week, but values are quito tIrrnly
ield unele., as istquotrd. Rt.-
cpt 'nte46pckgs

Etra near c raa y tub.ije 

rboxes..... ....... . ..- 183 to 18½
Ordinary dnest creamery, tubs.17a telS8
DaSry butter.................-14 ta0144'

Notre Dame8st.aè. Montreal'a Great Store. Septe.mber 9t 1898.

SHOPPING BY M.AIL
j To geT lbe betvaluefor rady m ,,,oabob,,,e

ence, ekill and capital, is posaible Wihthosaeo shop uitr us
hy mail.

We'd like everi.dy .itin hundird. of milesof Montrea
S to know The Big Store rt m practical e2perience. Watch the

daly paperns an tae advanteje out the *p rialtiesadvriet o
S . by us. Al mailnordes are litd the amt d, y as received, and

.y outrof.town customere anu depend upon savia g irom 15 to 20
-. per cent. on every purchase.

G Q AQT'T BIPMENT OF

NEW TAPESTRY CARPETS.
PRIcODS 230RS. 40 OTS. 48 CENIS PEI YARD.

This s to ttel sou about a tremendous shipment nt New Tîtistry Carpels,
jost received from one o: the largest Carpet Weavers in England, srd whose make
of Carpets are fanious in every quarter of the Globe. Tis k t bas ubeen speciliy
deuigned for Tue B.g Store, and are iu superb deeigns aLd exquisite colorings in
the newest and moet approved styles. The prices tell their own story eloquently

TAPESTRY CARPETS. 1 HALL AND STAIR CARPETS.

At 2 sCnts a Yard -Iu a wide range
of Rich Designsuand pretty colorings,
these Carppts are vry suitablî for Bed-
ronms, Dining Roomp, etc., 23 cents a
yard.

At 40 Cents a Yaid.-Extra quality
TaDestry' Carpeti, þandsome designs,
and beautiful coverings. well cvered,
and a good éubstantial Carpet, 40 cents
s yard.

At 48 Cent@ a Yard -A rich Drawing,
rom Carpet, in bright and pleasing
combinatiors of coloringi, specially
designsd, the vreatest Carpet Value
ever offercd at 48 cents a yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMIIED.

At 40 Cents a Yard.-A splendid a.
scrtment of hall and stair Carpets in
very suitable patterna, and rich colois
to match. Tapestry Carpets at aan e
Wicc-40 cents a ard

At 48 Ce-sa Yard.-This range of
Hall and Stair Carpets are remarkable
for beauty and deosign, rihnesas of cci.
ing and splendid wearing qualities.This
is a Carpet Bargain of greua magnitude,
and one that ta seldom seen in this
:tore. Special price, 48 cents a Yard.

THE S. CARSLWC tu., LiaMiTED.

A.DVmTLS EM IT.

axer CAAs

Iilincry and landils!
Chelce Stylo and Extensire Variety

Alilheiutstnovells of Europe nd A
at pries to defy oompetition.

EXCLUSIVENESS
i. ailsfo neste or Gar asscraments.es .eS as.pretr deolga that a ieils t. the popiar taste
Ir YsuEwlt lE NES? rlx S N ELTEEN»ni iait eur mliii ery andn318111.

tie show limais!

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
We have isped le st A

ment ef FIEul DOW < QUILTS, ail SlIed T im 'ben Don.
rSJLK COVERED DflWrN QUiL-TS.

IN Cv}:HEDOIVN Q'IS.SATEN Co'EitLEu IoW QUILTS.
Down Quilta in all sies. al rentiatefroax 44 Z2&

BLANKETS
White and Colored.

THE BEST XI LS BLANKETS.THE flE'ýT ,SOC]C! lAN
TU E BEST CANADIAN BLA NiE-T:

Mf Pairs WhVite Baie ts tc 50100t frue'.
W bite tlankete ron o potpair.

Special in Light Cray Ail.
Wool Blankets.

100 pair Light Gray ALL-WOOL BLAN
to be sld at $1.50 per 'air.

COMFORTERS.
A complete assortment of Xe Waditori

Confuetrs. ail ne corenine extravattu
Si rd. r1.50sanded2.00WeithC

Country Orders FiIIed With Ca",.
TEMPTING VALUES IN

BLANKETS and COMFORTERSJOHN MURPHY & O
It makes you comfortable te look at them, they are so Light, Pure and Good,

the kind that gives the maximum tofbeat for the minimum of weigît. Tis
Comiorter Salo is well timed, for each day the need for warm bed clothes grow.
2rester and never bave such excellent gcode cost se little as those offering te
maerrov.

lWOOL BLINKETS.
Hundreds of warmth.giving Blankets

that will please the eye and the pocket
at the sane time, for they are spiendid
Blanket Value.

White 'Wool Blankets, good and ser-
viceable, with pretty bordera, $190 pair.

White Woole lankets, 5 lbs. sire, the
soft and woolly kind with dainty color-
ed bordera, $2.50 a pair.

BED COMFORTERS.
Single Bed Comforters, good, strong

coverings and well filled. Special price,
a5 cents.

Single Bed Comforters, splendid cov.
ering in Paisley pattern and extra
weil silled Special price, 87 cents.

Double Bed Comforters, in a rich va.
riety of new coverings Specially wetl
filled, 97 cents, $1.10, $1.20, $1.40 each.

MAIL ORDEIH CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CA RSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St .. 184 to 194 St. James St..Montreal.

M- What 5 Cents Will B -
,.. ABOTTLE OF ..

Electric Washing FIuid
Sufficient for a Familly Wash of 6 persons.

Suffcienttto convince you that washing can be done without labor.

Sufficient to bring out your linen beautiful, sweet and clean.

Sufficient to determine you never to use the old knuckle-scraping
washboard again.«

Gan be had from al Grocers and Wholesale from the......a

ELECTRIC WASHING FLUIII CGMPANYI
PÀ%m,,906 Palace Street, Montreal.

USE ONLY

Fin Iayson' s
Linon Throad.

.. 1-T IS THE R EST

Grand Display of Fal and Winter Jackets, Golf Capes, Etc.
At the Oreat Au lBon Marche. ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & Wé.

ON MONDAY we throw open our Cloak Room Doors. To let the
public of Montreal inspect our tremendous stock of Ladies' Jackets and
Capes. All new and all the latest styles and colorings and all at the
lowest prices that cash money can buy. The prices run from $3.5e up
to $12 50 and are worth double the money elsewhere. Call and
see for yourself and be convinced that we cannot be undersold at the

G REAT AU BON MARCHE,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & -00.,

1883 and 1885 Notre Dame Street.
eypophospfltes tone upthe Napanee, Ont., Sepleimber 21.-At the .- n F w o

nerves; the glycerine soothes cheese board to day 280 colored ad 360 p as.-On next Fritsy .w; iii ofÇori
White were oard d. Thom pson-bcught

'the inflamed throat and lungs; 100, and Alexander 80, al at. 9c.

The com bination cures. c bnOard. b tn ao 2 t b is rtis alcheese sold ere diposed
eoseme besrdtiiteen fucianles boardea, er in haîf su beur,aRnd.st île sameprîce,

T ma prevent serious 6755 Septembhermake, mil colored. High. 8 5 16. Sale!: . Hodseon 1,000bdres;
Sest bad 9e ';.50 boxes .sld. Wheittu 1700 boxeasRoland,600 boxes,'

ung tròubles. Peterboro Ont., September 21 About Two or tbree factôries remaining unsold
and$i.O an drulsts. -400ioored cbeese offered being.the atthe closèôf board'Bba'adjonred

scor a BowE. ,rchnist Teot firat-halL September >make. Biddibg for two wéks. "Boyers' present':' Whit

O .r- r.>

r ,V , 1' r '¼ -¶ s

Opposite Balmoral Hotel Block

ir -Lait .Sprlg'. Jackets, ln Fans
i, for 61.00 eaect.

2848 Si. Catherine St
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TELEPRONE "UNPI" 93.

Poetry of

Is that which one hears in a v
the great pianos. It is in cun
distinction ta noise. .. h eut'
plaver and listener alike. It
te an ordinary piece of imu
new expression. 1his subtle
to"e is attaned in tie highesr
gree in the new NORDH El MI[R

PIANOS. Their every noie
pure and musical. This-is why s.
many of these instruments are nîow
chosen thoughout Canada by
fined people. We are pleased to
offer a specially chosen lot io
NORDHlC ER PIANOSi t m ch
]y veneered cases, at very modera:
prices. Old Pianos, any make
changed. Liberal terns fi: r-

payient.

Lindsay-NoîdheimeaîCo.
2366 St. Oatherine Street.

BUY THE BEST.

IhL Burns PeîfetRani

IS THE BEST, BECAUSE
Et IN Asbestos iined.
IL loi ]Prat:cal litDecige.
IL lu Easy te Manage ani KeOus 0101W.

It I Fratetwsiiththe perfect (Patent>
EIevatlng Grate.

Et l Dutrable.
It I. a Perfect Mange.

MIOTEL AND FAEILY SIZES.

JOH BURNS& CO., Manufacturers,
1774 Cra15 St., tti 2599 St. Cathierinie Nt.

QUEEE. - VI. F. DOIJIN,

St. Rochs andiSt JoseDh sroets.

WANTED
tan,, Uedgsau,Fizead*'Wgrtn
Jones, Rond, B diey sd Cook. ;LageLigt plpt.. central

Wdodîtcck, Ont..Sepcmber 21.-Thir
teen. factories àr"ed '2,480 boxes cheese. y Sed paticulars t
535 colàred sud 1055 hite: ll sold at

9rIces6 traging'atào'Trom 8 916to·8N
$Seven buyera present. .

.


